
100 Doses
For One Dollar

Economy In medicine must be
measured by two tbinga cost and
effect. It cannot be measured by
either alone. It is greatest in that
medicine that does the most for
the money that radically and per.
manently cures at the least ex.
pense. That medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood,
cures pimples, eczema and all
eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
loss of appetite and general debility.
"I hare taken Hood's 8arsaparlIIa and

found it reliable and siring- - perfect latiafae-tion-.
It takes away that tired feelinf. firesenergy and puts the blood In eood condition."

Mils Errn Colowkv Mt 10th Street. N. W
Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promlsss tm
cure and keeps the promise.

MONEY HIDDEN IN BOTTLES.

Qaeer Freak of Two Brother Whs
Owned an kasliah IB.

An tntereetlng little treasure hunt is
causing some excitement In a Stafford-
shire village, uji the London Hall.
The treasure hunters are not rusting
round with surfsors chains and pick-
axes, but they earh Tery patiently
and Tery puriUlcKU lu old bouts and
stockings, pieces of newspapers, behind
wall paper and wainscoting and in
black bottles. They are searching for
the accumulated wealth of one Joseph
Attwood, who, with his brother, kept
the Vine Inn at Delph, Brierley Hill.
Joseph died not long ago, and Ms
brother being unable to transact the
business it was transferred.

The brosters Attwood had curious
ideas as to the conduct of their busi-
ness and the employment of capital
ideas which would commend them-
selves to no economist
When the elder brother died there was
a hunt for the money which It was
known be had saved. In one of the
rooms, which bad not been opened for
fifteen years, 500 in gold was found,
stowed away In corners of the room.
Hundreds of silver coins were found
corked up in gin bottles and beer Jars.

Half a hundredweight of coppers
was found bidden in nooks and cran-
nies, old gloves, stockings, paper bags
and envelopes and rolled up in tea
lead. Checks which had never been
presented; a woman's watch and a
very old hunting watch were also dis-
covered.

Altogether 000 has been found in
various parts of the house. When the
treasure-seeker- s have torn down the
walls, ripped up the floors and search-
ed under the soot in the chimneys,
claims will bs pegged out In the gar-
den.

Miss Rose Peterson. Secre
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi-
cago, from experience advises all
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex, to
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls de-
velop into worn, listless and hopeless
women, simply because sufficient atten-
tion has not been paid to their physical
development. No woman is exempt
from physical weakness and periodic
pain, and young girls Just budding into
womanhood should be carefully guided
physically as wsll as morally. Another
woman,
Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Col-lin- gs

wood, N.Jn says t
"I thought I would write and tell

yon that, by following your kind ad-
vice, I feel like a new person. I was
always thin and delicate, and so weak
that I could hardly do anything. Men-
struation was irregular.

"I tried a bottle of your Vegetable
Compound and began to feel betterright away. I continued its use, and
am now well and strong, and men-
struate regularly. I cannot say enough
for what your medicine did for me."

tSOOO ftrfolt If original of oeoM Ittttr prating
fnulntnoit cannot b prcdmo4.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound will cure any womanIn the land who suffers fromwomb troubles. Inflammation ofthe ovaries, and kidney troubles.

ium MllUALl EUI MILS. I
Beet Cough Syrup. fuM Good. Use

MlJMIIJftATJISPrgT

CHARM OF THE UNEXPECTED.

How Heartbroken Lover Was Lifted
From the Depths of Deapatr.

Once there was a man who quarreled
with his fiancee. It was a hasty quar-
rel, which he heartily repented at lei-sur-a.

The more he thought it over, the
more heartbroken he became.

He tormented himself with the mem-
ory of her beauty, her charm, her gen-
tle, confiding ways, and made himself
as miserable as possible in contemplat-
ing what he had lost

"Alas! it was my own fault," he la-
mented. "I alone am to blame. Curse
me for the fool that I was! I might
have known that Isabel was not the
sort to stand any trifling like a weaker
woman. Oh, I never loved her half
so dearly as now that I have lost her.
I would grovel at her feet, but of what
avail all my pleadings and excusesl If
only I dared to write! Oh, my Isabel,
my love my only love!"

Overcome by remorse and despair,
he sank down at his desk and mechan-
ically took up his pen.

At that moment a loud knock at the
door announced th postman and a let-
ter fell before bis astonished gase.

Oh, Joy, to think that she had writ-
ten him a line, a word! With trem-
bling Angers the man broke the seal
and read:

"Oh, Reginald. I can bear it no lon-
gerthis estrangement, this silence!
Come to me, dearest, or at least send
me a line, a word! I beg it of you, for
my heart (s breaking. Forgive my
hasty words, my foolish, Jealous pride,
for I have bitterly repented. Blame
me. reproach me if rou will I can
bear anything but your coldness, your
neglect Only come, beloved, come! to
your loving, longing. ISABEL."

And lo! The suffering man leaned
back in his chair, smiled, yawned, and
complacently lighted a fresh Havana.
His pallor had disappeared and his
hand no longer trembeld. His eyes
were dry.

Reaching for pen and ink, he scrib-
bled a hasty note:

"My Dear Isabel: Tours received.
Kindly remember that you have only
yourself to thank for the late unpleas-
antness. I will, overlook this one oc-

casion, but trust that in the future
you will exercise a little more common
sense if you still wish me to sign
myself your friend,

"REGINALD."
After which he went for a stroll In

the park. Town Topics.

ASLEEP ON A MIDAIR LEDGE.

Window Washer Kndely Aronsed From
Perch on the Eighteenth Story.

Frank Brandenburg, a window clean.
er, who says he has a peculiar fond
ness for high altitudes, selected a nov
el place to sleep as a result of a picnic
wmch he attended. Shortly before
noon several pedestrians and tenants
of office buildings in the neighborhood
of the City Hall, who were watching
tne progress of the clouds overhead.
caught sight of a man's arm and onn
foot hanging over the window ledge of
the eighteenth story of the American
Tract Society building at Nassau and
Spruq streets.

Closer investigation showed that the
owner of the arm and foot was evi-
dently asleep on the ledsre and was
supporting his head with his left hand.
spectators reared to shout or try to
arouse him by throwing anything in
his direction lest the shock of being
suddenly awakened might cause him
to roll off. The Janitor of the build-
ing was notified and a trip by elevator
was made to the eighteenth floor.
There It was found that Brandenburg
was reposing opposite office No. 1917.
which was vacant. The door of the
room was opened and the JaeAtor, rush
ing over to the window, seized the
mnn by the collar and one leg and hus-
tled him inside.

"I was Just going to get up and
wash some more windows," said the
sleeper. "I only dozed off a minute or
two because I felt weary. I'm apt to
fall asleep easily, anyway, when I get
high up in the air and begin to drink
in the landscape for miles around.
There's something about the sensation
that seems to dull my senses and
force me to close my eyes. Some fel-
lers get dizzy and topple over when
they are high up in the air, but not so
with me. I like it and always feel
perfectly at home. I'd have been all
right if you'd only let me alone."
New York Times.

In the Domestic Calendar.
"Do you think It Is right that I

should always have to take my turn
to dust on 'back-le- e dav'?" innni- u4uuciMyrtle Ames, indignantly, of her
muuier.

"Of all the days In the
which is 'back-le- g dayT said the be
wildered motner.

"When vacation beean. mnthoi.
you told us girls we must dust the
pnrior every aay," Myrtle explained
breathlessly. "Ethel and Allr m
would dust the back legs of the furni
ture only once a week. I agreed to the
plan, and now they always make me
dust on 'back-le- g day.' Is that fair?"

"No, not to me," replied Mrs. Ames,
"but we will make it so. and ha
forth every day will , be 'back-le- u

day.'"
A bird in the bush beats two in tho

hand for tinging.

Good News for AIL
Bradford, Tenn., Nov. 21. (Special)
Scientific research shows Kidney

Trouble to be the father of to many dis-
eases that news of a discovery of a sure
cuie for it cannot (ail to be welcomed
all over the country. And according to
Mr. J. A. Davis, of this place, just such
a cure is found in Dodd's Kidney Fills.
Mr. Davis says:

"Dodd's Kidney Fills are all that ii
claimed them. They have done m
more good than anything I have svei
taken. I had Kidney Trouble very bad
and after taking a few boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Fills I am completely cured. I
cannot praise them too much."

Kidney Complaint develops into
Bright'! Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes,
Rheumatism, and other painful and
fatal diseases. The safeguard is to cure
your kidneys with Dodd's Kidney Pills
when they show the first symptoms oi
disease.

COSSACKS OF RUSSIAN ORIGIN.

Best Described as a War Caste Living
in Bemi-Trlb- al Organization.

The Cossacks may perhaps be best
described as a war caste living in
semi-trib- organization. They are,
however, in no sense a tribe or tribes,
but are mainly of Russian origin, with
an Intermixture of Mongolian, Tartar
and Circassian blood by marriage or
adoption. The ones famous Little Rus-
sian or Zaporoglan Cossacks of the
Ukraine are now represented largely
in the Kuban army, with which their
remnant was incorporated late in the
eighteenth century. In all other armies
Great Russian blood predominates,
Among th nnn-Rnl- n lfmnt; re
Buddhistic Galmucks and Burlats.
Tunguses, Tartars, Bashkirs and Kirg
his. The pagan element Is 12 per cent
of the Ural army, 15 of the Trans
Baikal, 8 of the Orenburg and 7 of the
Eemiryetchensk. The Cos
sack was a fisherman before he was
a Cossack, and be remains a fisher
man to this day. Besides fishing,
hunting, cattle raising and cattle lift
ing, robbery, piracy and war were
formerly considered the only occupa-
tions worthy of him. Celibate life pre
vailed extensively among all the Cos
sacks. The Dons regarded agricul
ture as the mortal enemy of their free-
dom, prohibiting the use of the plow
on pain of death. Conditions have
since changed radically, and the Dons
differ little in their mode of life from
other Russian peasants. The Cos-

sacks, however, do not enjoy a repu
tation for industry, and many of them
notably the Dons, have shared In the
general impoverishment of the rural
population. This has diminished their
military efficiency, as they are re
quired to supply themselves with
horses, uniforms and entire equipment
and armament excepting firearms,
The most serious feature Is in the
neglect of horse-raisin-g. The Cralese
form an exception. Their fisheries are
the source of substantial prosperity,
and they not only raise enough horses
for themselves, but supply the regular
cavalry and artillery with some of
their best animals. The government's
ability to mobilize 190,000 Cossacks In
war time, or from 250,000 to 300,000
in case of extreme necessity, is de-

pendent upon their possession of an
adequate number of serviceable
horses. The military authorities of
Russia, however, admit that none of
the armies except the Uralese meets
this requirement In fact, none has
much more than enough horses to
mount their quota of the (50,000 Cos
sacks serving in time of peace. Cen
tury.

Hollv Snrinira. Miu.. Marrli 9A irvt?
While hm Minor milrrtnrla in Ttinae.a.

eome twelve years ago a number of hands
contracted fever and various forms of
Diooa ana skin diseases. I earned S. S. S.
in my commissarv and cave it to tnv 1inn1.
with most gratifying results. I can recora- -
mena o. i. t. as tne nnest rjreparation for
Malaria, chills and fever, "as well as all
uiuuu ana 6Kin diseases, w . i. MCUOWAN.

body. I saw S. S. S. advertised and after
usiiiK auout uiree douicj i was cured,
and for the last three veara have had no
trouble whatever. A. W. Zbbsr.

217 Read St , Evansville, Ind.

T Vcran ....... C C C 1

years ago for Malaria and blood troubles,
and it proved so good that I have con- -
ttlinmA rrr-- ,L.. n.infv . f "
remedy. It is a pleasure for me to recom-
mend S. S. S. for the benefit of others
who are needing a first rate blood purifier,
tonic and cure for Malaria.
Arkansas City, Ark. C. C. Hemingway.

Boils, abscesses, sores, dark or yellow
splotches and debility are some of the
symptoms of this miserable disease.
6. S. S. counteracts and removes from the

blood all itnpuri-tie- s
and poisons

and builds up the
entire system. It is
guaranteed a pure-
ly vegetable reme
dy. write for med-
ical advice or any
special informw
tion about case.

Tk Swift 8piolflo Csmpaoy, Atlaata, tt,

Ayers
We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and rind out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.
. f Aysr's Ch.rry Pectoral Is well known Inour family. W think It U the beat medicinelu Ike world for cough, and cold.."

Katis rsTKuaoM, reulnms, Cel.
Me.. 50e.. 11.00. J.o.itirco..AH drugglif.

flard Coughs
One of Ayer's Pills at bodtlme wil
hasten recovery. Cently laxative,

As It Should Be.
"No," said the dentist. "It would

simply be a waste of good money for
me to advertise In the newspapers."

"Why do you think bo?" queried the
persistent solicitor.

"Because," explained the tooth car-
penter, "my work speaks for itself
through the mouths of others."

Piso's Cure in a good couph medicine.
It has cured cuuphs and colds for forty
years. At druggists, 25 cents.

As to Scriblet's Fame.
"Scriblet has turned out a great quan-

tity of stuff with his pen, but has he
ever written auythiug that will endure"

"I think he has. 1 have several of his
promissory notes in my possession which
I expect to hand down to posterity just
as he gave them to me." Chicago Trib-
une.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use ior their children
during the teething period.

Gratitude is the fairest blossom which
spring from the soul; and the heart of
man knoweth none more fragrant. Ho-
ses Ballon.

Forgot His Name.
Why didn't you answer to

your name?
Vagrant parding, but Iforgot wot name I gave las' night
Fa gistrate Didn't give your own

name?
Vagrant No, Jedge, I'm travelin'

incog.

CITP Cnred. No fltsor
Mid

ir ur fr.nd '?!'' lrUI bottleand treatise.Kline, Ltd.,Mi Arch bt., fa.

The Earth's
the diameter of the earth

has been roughly for many
years, It has been

after labor and
at a cost of It Is.7.02C miles
at equator and 7,800 from pole to
pole.

LAY PRICED EGGS.
Lots of them if you mix a little ot tlic I'russiau 1'oultry Food in the
Peed, as directed on the packiiKe. It will mukc hens and keep them
laying, and cure Choi.kra, Koup. Gaphs nnd all diseases, and use

Lice Killer (liquid) or frussian Lice Powder to keep them
free from Vinnin. Ask your denier f..r "IMtUssi AN", don't take
something else. Poultry Book Free, REMEDY CO.
Price 25 lb. pall $3.SO, Pke. 60c and 25c. 6t. taul, Minn.

Packages by mail 40 and 85 centa.
Portland Seed Co.. Coast Agts., Portland, Ore.

RUSSELL " BOILERS

& High Grade

sterss Machinery
Write for Catalogue and Prices

Your

Magistrate

Jedge,

you

Permanently nervousness
ertcrflratday'suseorDr.Kllne'sUreatNerve

Phlledelphts,

Diameter.
Although

known
lately accurately as-

certained thirty-year- s'

$500,000.
the

HEWS WILL HIGH

lay,

Prussian

PRUSSIAN

OREQON PORTLAND

ST. HELEN'S HALL
A GIKL'H SCHOOL OF THE HIrtHKST
CLASS corps of tenche s, location, build-
ing equipment the best. Ueud for

,

Term Opens September 1, 190--

FIRE PROTECTION !
OLDEST HOUSE IN NORTHWEST

Lame and complete stock of Klre A p trams, Hose
and Department Hnpplien. Our gooua are In use Idncurly every F re It'partnient.

HEAVY COI ER, BRAZED JOINTS, RELI-
ABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

"llHhrocka" f.M, "Patrols" 1 15, earn. These are the
Hlendaal KxtliivtUhera. Common f:xllii!MiihiT,
with riveted 112 each. A. G. LONG. Fo.lUnd, Or

THE. BEfiT
SyATMCOf? CLOTHING

m tub wnnt n
, L BEARS THIS TBADEWilK

rlADt M SLACK OS ItUOH

ON SALE EVERYWHEKC

CATAhOGUUfx-t- t

7As. SMOWINO-FUL- LINEOP
, GARMENTS AND HATJ

A. J. TOWER CO., BoeTON, M(., U.S.A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LTD., TOUONTO. CANADA.

P. N. U. No. 48-1- 904

EN writ In r to advertisers please I
mention this paper. I

P0RTLAN1

Grocer
AOs. waa will adriis where obtaiaslM.

i iic n. ii. m, uiin mauiiiiiGiy uu. Oregon

u ifr ri inj lira uwj -- tzuh n era i u ii;,.'.:y
v - is. .t .... r ." i

Vim Lm Count as makaa and aft mora mcn'm $3.BffiQ.
.a. A. MMU sssisfirniiiia 4 etuaav.llwVa lalllll eWS.Br SMIiur iiisiisMitiwitff wr iv wer wsJ

The reason i, L. Douglas SS.S0 shoes sre the urestest wtlers In theirnrlrt Is herntwoof tlielrexeel.
lent style, puny fitting; and superior vfMirlmr quMHIes. If 1 cnnlti pliow yiu the. dlliVrunro beiween the
Bhoesnmde In my f:u'tory ard tlione of other ni:il;en nntl the a hMt hers you won lil under-
stand why V. L. IxniKl w 3.m shoes coat more to nnika, why they hold their shupo, lit heller, wenr
longer, and are of greater intrlndle vnlite thun any other i.uj shoo ou the market and why the
sales for the year ending .lulyl, VA, were fc(i,2i:i,04um.

W. L. Dongins guiinintees their vnlue by HMmpIng his name and price on the bottom. Look for lt- -
take no substitute, bold by shoe dealers everywhere,

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND VEAR.
hare worn Z. Dounlat fS.GO ihoet jor the. Inst twelve yenrM with aheohilo

latiifactitm. 1find Oicm mvfrwr in comfort ami uieur to oihcvn c'tu(ijr"n
fs.00 lo t!.00."H. H. McCUE, Deft. Coll., U. S. Jul. Jtevmue, Itichmuud, la.

W. T" Ponsrlns uses Corona Cnltskln In his Sl.l.fiO shoes. Corona Colt Is conceded te
bo the (lncst J'ateut Leuthor uiude. I ut :olor l yolctH nscd vxolUHively.

W. L. OOUOLAS, Deockton, MaaamohuaaUm.

Ask
uuuas uy --ooai gracers, wrUs Wadnami

Beg

cat-
alogue.

Joints,


